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http://dx.dPrevalence of Articular Cartilage Lesions and Surgical
Clinical Outcomes in Football (Soccer) Players’
Knees: A Systematic Review
Renato Andrade, B.Sc., Sebastiano Vasta, M.D., Rocco Papalia, M.D, Ph.D.,
Hélder Pereira, M.D., J. Miguel Oliveira, Ph.D.,
Rui L. Reis, C.Eng., M.Sc., Ph.D., D.Sc., Doc h.c., and João Espregueira-Mendes, M.D., Ph.D.Purpose: To systematize the available scientiﬁc literature on the prevalence of articular cartilage and/or osteo-
chondral lesions in football (soccer) players’ knees, and overview the surgical procedures and functional outcomes
and return to sports. Methods: A comprehensive search using Pubmed, Cochrane Library, SPORTDiscus, and
CINAHL databases was carried out until September 30, 2015. All English language studies that assessed the outcomes
of a surgical technique for the treatment of articular cartilage lesions in football players’ knees, with a minimum
follow-up of 12 months, were included. The reference list of the most relevant papers was screened. The main
outcomes of interest were the clinical, arthroscopy or imaging primary outcomes and the return to sports rate. The
methodological and reporting qualities were assessed according to Coleman methodology score. Results: The search
provided 485 titles and abstracts. Five studies were eligible for inclusion (mean Coleman score of 37.2 points),
comprising a total of 183 football players with a mean age of 25.7 years. A total of 217 articular cartilage and/or
osteochondral lesions were reported, where the medial and lateral femoral condyles were the most common sites of
lesion. The surgical procedures investigated were mosaicplasty, microfracture, autologous chondrocyte implantation,
and chondral debridement. Conclusions: No deﬁnitive conclusion could be made in respect to the best current
surgical technique for articular cartilage and osteochondral lesions. Microfracture and mosaicplasty can provide a
faster return to competition and faster clinical and functional results, whereas autologous chondrocyte implantation
and/or matrix-induced autologous chondrocytes implantation procedures can enhance longstanding clinical and
functional results. Level of Evidence: Level IV, systematic review of Level III and IV studies.Faculty of Sports, University of Porto (R.A.), Porto, Portugal;
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Arthroscopy: The Journal of Arthroscopic and Relatedootball (soccer) is the most popular sportFworldwide. It is played by more than 300 million
people.1 However, because of the forceful, repetitive
mechanical stress,2-5 it is associated with a growing
incidence of sports-related articular cartilage damage of
the knee.6-8 Furthermore, the articular cartilage lacks
intrinsic spontaneous self-repair capacity.9-12 Hence,
the functional long-term restoration of the articular
surface is a tough challenge for the orthopaedic
community.
Articular cartilage (grade III) or osteochondral (grade
IV) lesions (Outerbridge score system) appearing
because of degenerative or traumatic causes can often
lead to complaints in football players.7,13,14 Typical
symptoms include pain, swelling, catching, and
locking.6,15,16
Articular cartilage lesions in the knee may be present
in asymptomatic athletes, which, if not treated prop-
erly, may lead to an early career ending.12,13,17,18 These
may also be responsible for early onset of kneeSurgery, Vol -, No - (Month), 2016: pp 1-12 1
2 R. ANDRADE ET AL.osteoarthritis,17,19-22 and often lead to activity-related
symptoms, lifestyle modiﬁcations, and reduced ath-
letic performance.15,23 Articular cartilage lesions are
often associated with anterior cruciate ligament (ACL)
deﬁciency, meniscal tears, and lower limb malalign-
ment, which should be investigated and addressed
accordingly.2,13,24-30 In fact, the treatment of concom-
itant pathologies can improve the cartilage repair and
allow avoiding repeated surgical interventions, which
can positively inﬂuence the athlete’s return to
sports.5,31-33
The management of articular cartilage lesions is
complex and multifactorial.34 The ultimate goal
pursued is the durable cartilage restoration that can
withstand high mechanical demands and re-
establishment of normal knee function. Thus, in
this scope, full integration of the regenerated carti-
lage within the surrounding cartilage and underlying
bone for restoring the physiological properties of the
entire osteochondral unit3,35 is the envisioned
clinical goal. Nonsurgical treatments include
chondroprotective pharmacotherapy, nonsteroidal
anti-inﬂammatory medication, physiotherapy, and
hydrotherapy, which are suitable for initial stages.13
The rehabilitation program seeks for the player re-
turn to competition within the same level without
any compensation and prevents the injury recur-
rence and long-term sequelae.34,36
Evidence-based treatment of articular cartilage lesions
in sports is mainly based on the size of the chondral
lesion and possible bone involvement.37 The common
surgical treatment includes microfracture and drilling
techniques, mosaicplasty and/or osteochondral auto-
graft transplantation (OATS), autologous chondrocytes
implantation (ACI) and/or matrix-induced autologous
chondrocytes implantation (MACI), and fresh allograft
transplantation. However, no consensus on which is
the best technique has been reached so far. Despite
that, scientiﬁc literature reports good or excellent re-
sults for most athletes with good return to sports
rate.4,5,8,34,38
Postoperative return to play at preinjury level repre-
sents the most important outcome for the injured
football player.5 Nonetheless, which surgical technique
yields better clinical and functional outcomes and
allows a higher rate of returning to sport at preinjury
level is still not unanimously established within the
orthopaedic community. Hence, we aimed to systema-
tize the available scientiﬁc literature according to the
prevalence of articular cartilage and/or osteochondral
lesions in football players’ knees and overview the
corresponding surgical procedures’ clinical and func-
tional results and respective return to sports rate. It was
hypothesized that different surgical procedures would
result in different outcomes and return to sports dura-
tions and rates.Methods
Search Strategy
The systematic review of the literature was conducted
according to the Preferred Reporting Items for Sys-
tematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses statement, which
aims to improve the standard of reporting of systematic
reviews and meta-analyses.39 The protocol used was a
priori registered at the International Prospective Reg-
ister of Systematic Reviews (PROSPERO) (http://www.
crd.york.ac.uk/prospero/; ID: CRD42015025620).
A comprehensive database search using Pubmed,
Cochrane Library, SPORTDiscus, and CINAHL was
carried out. We included original articles that assessed
the outcomes of surgical techniques for articular carti-
lage lesions of football players’ knees. All searches were
performed up to September 30, 2015. Two investigators
(R.A., S.V.) performed the search independently,
whose both results were confronted to check for
overlapping; any disagreement was discussed until
consensus was reached. The reference list of the most
relevant original studies was scanned for additional
studies. The search strategy comprised the Boolean
operators (AND; OR) that combined the following
search terms: cartilag*; articul*; chondral; knee;
soccer; football; injury; lesion; damage; repair;
defect; mosaicplasty; OATS; “osteochondral autograft
transfer”; ACI; MACI; “autologous chondrocyte
implantation“; “matrix-induced autologous chon-
drocytes implantation”; “cartilage transplantation”;
microfracture; drilling; allograft; chondroplasty. An
example of the search is depicted in Table 1.
Study Selection
All the titles and abstracts obtained from the databases
were screened for relevant articles. The potential rele-
vant studies identiﬁed were retrieved and the respective
full text analyzed for their eligibility according to the
following inclusion criteria: (1) assessment of the
outcomes of a particular surgical technique for the
treatment of articular cartilage or osteochondral lesions;
(2) follow-up of, at least, 12 months; (3) inclusion of a
cohort of football players; (4) knee joint; and (5) En-
glish language studies. The exclusion criteria were as
follows: (1) other reviews or meta-analyses; (2) clinical
commentaries or expert opinions; (3) single case
studies; (4) animal studies or basic science; (5) skeletally
immature population; and (6) inclusion of osteoarthritis
instead of articular cartilage and/or osteochondral
lesions.
Data Collection and Extraction
The main outcomes of interest were the clinical,
arthroscopic or imaging primary outcomes, and the
return to sports rate. Hence, after the eligibility criteria
screening and the determination of the articles to be
Table 1. Example of Search Strategy for the PubMed
Database
Search Search Term(s) Results
#1 cartilag* 91,436
#2 articul* 127,045
#3 chondral 2,438
#4 (#1 OR #2 OR #3) 185,823
#5 knee 124,306
#6 soccer 6,836
#7 football 7,701
#8 (#6 OR #7) 12,670
#9 injury 1,097,641
#10 lesion 255,505
#11 damage 414,431
#12 defect 162,216
#13 repair 355,783
#14 mosaicplasty 224
#15 OATS 3,762
#16 “osteochondral autograft transfer” 79
#17 ACI 4,030
#18 “autologous chondrocyte
implantation”
696
#19 MACI 231
#20 “matrix-induced autologous
chondrocytes implantation”
61
#21 microfracture 750
#22 allograft 54,414
#23 drilling 5,291
#24 chondroplasty 170
#25 “cartilage transplantation” 341
#26 (#9 OR #10 OR #11 OR #12 OR #13
OR #14 OR #15 OR #16 OR #17 OR
#18 OR #19 OR #20 OR #21 OR #22
OR #23 OR #24 OR #25)
2,052,837
#27 (#4 AND #5 AND #8 AND #26) 285
CARTILAGE LESIONS IN FOOTBALL PLAYERS 3included, the studies were analyzed based on: (1)
sample demographics, (2) presence and duration of the
symptomatology, (3) classiﬁcation and characterization
(number, local, and size) of the defect, (4) study dura-
tion and follow-up (period of time), (5) method of
diagnosis, (6) techniques used and concomitant pro-
cedures, (7) parameters assessed, (8) return to sports
rates, and (9) most signiﬁcant results.
Methodological Quality Assessment
An accurate assessment of methodological quality of
the study plays a key role for the systematization and
interpretation of results. Thus, we used the Coleman
methodology score40 to assess both the methodological
and reporting qualities, and the level of evidence was
set accordingly.41,42 The Coleman methodology score
evaluates the individual study’s methodological quality
according to 10 criteria divided into 2 sections, resulting
in a total score between 0 and 100. A score of 100 in-
dicates that the study largely avoids chance, various
biases, and confounding factors.40,43 If the score is
greater than 85, the study is considered excellent, be-
tween 70 and 84 good, from 50 to 69 moderate, and
below 50 poor.44Results
Study Selection
The database and hand search resulted in 485 titles
and abstracts. After duplicate removal, 370 papers were
ﬁltered, resulting in 16 full-text papers that were
screened for eligibility. After the full-text screening, 5
original studies7,8,13,33,45 were eligible for inclusion and
further analysis. Search strategy steps can be seen in the
Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and
Meta-Analyses ﬂow chart (Fig 1), and the reasons for
exclusion were as follows: case study,46,47 Spanish
language,48 skeletally immature,49 or did not divide the
football players from the overall athletics cohort on the
outcomes analysis.3,50-55
Population Characteristics
Characteristics of the sample population from the 5
included studies are depicted in Table 2, comprising a
total of 183 football players (158 male and 25 female)
with a mean age of 25.7 years. Overall, most of the
football players (82%) were playing at professional
level7,8,13,33,45 and, when reported, they were all
symptomatic. Two of the studies did not make any
report of players’ symptomatology whatsoever.8,13
Only 2 studies7,33 reported the duration of symptoms
and/or the time spent from injury until the surgery was
performed. Mithoefer et al.33 reported a mean symp-
tomatology of 26 months (range: 3 to 96 months),
ranging from 72 to 96 months until the surgery. By its
turn, Levy et al.7 reported an average of 3 months
(range: 6 weeks to 8 months) until the arthroscopy was
performed.
The number of previous surgeries and concomitant
injuries was also poorly reported across the studies.
Mithoefer and Steadman8 reported in their cohort 2
concomitant ACL injuries. Kon et al.45 listed the 14
surgeries that their cohort had undergone previously to
their study. Mithoefer et al.33 reported a mean of 2
surgeries on each player (range: 0 to 13) and 16
concomitant injuries (10 ACL deﬁciency and 6 meniscal
tears).
Chondral and/or Osteochondral Defect
Characteristics
Overall, a total of 217 chondral and/or osteochondral
defects on the players’ knees were reported across the
included studies. Figure 2 displays the prevalence ﬁg-
ures of the 203 reported defects: medial femoral
condyle (n ¼ 103); lateral femoral condyle (n ¼ 54);
patella (n ¼ 17); trochlea (n ¼ 20); lateral tibial condyle
(n ¼ 6); medial tibial condyle (n ¼ 0); tibia or tibial
plateaus (n ¼ 3). The defect size averages ranged from
2.0 to 5.7 cm2.
The defect classiﬁcation showed heterogeneity on the
chosen scoring system: Outerbridge13,33; Fairbank.13 In
Fig 1. Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses ﬂow chart for the database search.
4 R. ANDRADE ET AL.addition, 3 studies7,8,45 did not deﬁne their classiﬁcation
system. However, in 2 of them,7,45 according to their
reports, the defects could be classiﬁed as III/IV grade
according to the Outerbridge score system. The defects
were assessed by arthroscopy,7,33,45 magnetic reso-
nance imaging,7,13 and radiography13 (Table 2).
Surgical Procedures
In Table 3 are depicted the characteristics of the
different surgical procedures used across the studies:
mosaicplasty (n ¼ 61); microfracture (n ¼ 41); ACI
(n ¼ 66); chondral debridement (n ¼ 15). The studies
took from 6 to 16 years to recruit all their football
players’ sample. The follow-up averages reported within
the included original studies were from 1 to 9.6 years.
When reported, the concomitant procedures occurred
in 10%8 or 42% to 69%13,33,45 of the players and the
more common were ACL reconstruction (n ¼ 54),
meniscectomy (n ¼ 19) and meniscal repair (n ¼ 4),
high tibial osteotomy (n ¼ 9), and tibial tubercle
osteotomy (n ¼ 5). In addition, 2 studies reported
complications in 5%13 and 16%33 players. Another
study45 stated that no complications had occurred at all.Time Played After the Cartilage Procedure
Levy et al.7 reported that 26% of the football players
only played for a mean of 1.6 years after the chondral
debridement. In the Kon et al.45 study, the follow-up
was 2 years; therefore, the maximum durability
observed was the study’s endpoint. Mithoefer and
Steadman8 reported that the players who returned to
professional soccer continued playing an average of
5 years (range: 1 to 13 years), and, the Mithoefer
et al.33 study reported that 87% of the footballers kept
playing for an average of 52  7.8 months. Pánics
et al.13 did not report on that issue.
Outcomes of Interest
High heterogeneity was found across the studies
concerning outcome assessment parameters.7,8,13,33,45
In this sense, each study used a different set of scores
and/or parameters to assess its outcomes. The only
recurrent scores were the International Cartilage Repair
Society (ICRS) score,13,45 Tegner score,33,45 and the
Brittberg clinical grading instrument.7,33
The studies reported good to excellent results for all
surgical techniques.7,8,13,33,45 Nonetheless, uneven
Table 2. Population and Articular Cartilage and/or Osteochondral Lesion Characteristics
First Author (yr)
Population
Characteristics Defect Location
Defect Size Mean
(range) and Number Defect Classiﬁcation Method of Diagnosis CMS Level of Evidence
Pánics et al. (2012)13 n ¼ 61
55 M/6 F
25.3 yr
MFC ¼ 38
LFC ¼ 15
LTC ¼ 3
MTC ¼ 0
Patella ¼ 4
Trochlea ¼ 1
2.4 cm2 (1.0-5.0 cm2)
n ¼ 61
Outerbridge
(67% of III/IV; 33% of shallow
osteochondral lesions)
Baseline Fairbank
(28% of I/II)
Final Fairbank
(35% of I/II/III)
MRI
Radiography
59 IV
Mithoefer and Steadman
(2012)8
n ¼ 21
21 M/0 F
27 yr
MFC ¼ 7
LFC ¼ 14
LTC ¼ 3
MTC ¼ 0
Patella ¼ 3
Trochlea ¼ 3
NR
n ¼ 30
NR NR 17 IV
Kon et al. (2011)45 n ¼ 41
41 M/0 F
25.1 yr
MFC ¼ 27
LFC ¼ 10
LTC ¼ 0
MTC ¼ 0
Patella ¼ 0
Trochlea ¼ 7
2.0 cm2
n ¼ 44
100% of grade III/IV chondral lesions
of the femoral condyles or trochlea
>1 cm2
Arthroscopy 78 II
Mithoefer et al. (2005)33 n ¼ 45
32 M/13 F
26 yr
MFC ¼ 22
LFC ¼ 10
TC ¼ 2
Patella ¼ 5
Trochlea ¼ 6
5.7 cm2
n ¼ 45
Outerbridge
(100% of type IV articular cartilage
lesions)
Arthroscopy 46 IV
Levy et al. (1996)7 n ¼ 15
9 M/6 F
NR
MFC ¼ 9
LFC ¼ 5
TP ¼ 1
Patella ¼ 5
Trochlea ¼ 3
4.2 cm2 (0.6-7.0 cm2)
n ¼ 23
100% of full thickness chondral lesions MRI
Arthroscopy
36 IV
CMS, Coleman methodology score; F, female; LFC, lateral femoral condyle; LTC, lateral tibial condyle; M, male; MFC, medial femoral condyle; MRI, magnetic resonance imaging; MTC,
medial tibial condyle; NR, none reported; TC, tibial condyles; TP, tibial plateaus.
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Fig 2. Prevalence of the articular cartilage and/or osteo-
chondral lesions (%).
6 R. ANDRADE ET AL.rates of return to play were found when comparing the
studies (Table 4). Microfracture and chondral debride-
ment were the ones that allowed a higher rate of return
to sport within the preinjury level.7,8,45 Mosaicplasty,
microfracture, and chondral debridement provided a
faster return to competition.7,8,13,45
Methodological Quality
The Coleman methodology score calculated for each
study is shown in Table 2. A more detailed scoring for
each single parameter can be seen in Table 5. The mean
score was 37.2  13.3 points, and the studies were
classiﬁed as Level II45 or IV.7,8,13,33
Several major issues were found on the description of
postoperative rehabilitation and patient compliance,
outcome criteria reporting and quality, procedures of
the outcome assessment, and the description of the
subject selection process. The type of study was also
poorly scored once the most studies were case series.Discussion
The main ﬁndings of our systematic review were that
all surgical techniques showed good to excellent results
in the most players, according to the Brittberg,7,33 In-
ternational Knee Documentation Committee,45 and the
ICRS13 scoring systems. Furthermore, the football
players could successfully return to sports after a
microfracture,8,45 mosaicplasty,13 ACI,45 or chondral
debridement.7 These results are encouraging because,
when dealing with professional football players,
returning as fast and as safe as possible to competition
within the preinjury level, and without long-term
sequelae, represents the ultimate goal.
The most studies included osteochondral lesions
(grade IV), and the most common location was the
medial femoral condyle, followed by the lateral one.
These ﬁndings are in line with those ones reported by
Flanigan et al.,6 who reported greater prevalence on the
athletes’ femoral condyles (35%, 24% of which wereon the medial femoral condyle and 11% on the lateral
femoral condyle), patellofemoral joint (i.e., trochlea
and patella; 37%), and in tibial plateaus (25%).
Although they found higher prevalence of patellofe-
moral defects when compared with our study, these
defects were mainly from professional basketball
players.56,57 The defect size varied considerably across
the included original studies; therefore, no conclusions
on this parameter can be made so far. Still, a defect size
< 2 cm2 has been reported to yield higher rate of return
to high-impact competition after microfracture and
mosaicplasty procedures.54,58
A total of 101 concomitant procedures were per-
formed, corresponding to more than a half of the
overall study population. The ACL reconstruction and
partial meniscectomy were the 2 most common pro-
cedures. Harris et al.38 systematically reviewed the
outcomes of several articular cartilage surgical tech-
niques in an athletic population and found similar re-
sults concerning the concomitant procedures. Their
most common concomitant procedures were the ACL
reconstruction (14%), partial meniscectomy (11%),
and meniscal repair (2%). Knee concomitant pro-
cedures have been recognized to yield a favorable re-
turn to competition.33,58,59 Few complications have
been reported; however, it was already expected
because of the limited invasiveness of some of the
articular cartilage repair surgical procedures.5 The
number of previous surgeries was poorly reported
across the studies. Only 2 studies33,45 reported this
parameter. This information is important for the inter-
pretation of the surgical techniques’ results once pre-
vious surgical interventions may delay the return to
competition within the same level,49,54 or even punish
the success rate of the secondary articular cartilage
procedures.60
The time from injury until surgery was reported in
only 2 studies,7,33 and beyond that, the reported pe-
riods were very divergent (1.5 to 8 months7 v 3 to
96 months33). This information would further help
clinicians evaluate the results and possible confounders.
It has been shown that when the cartilage repair is
performed within the following 12 months from injury,
it enables an improved repair of the cartilage
morphology and a reduced risk of early onset of oste-
oarthritis.5,8,12,32,33,49,59 A ﬁvefold enhancement for
returning to sports rate is observed when microfracture
is applied and a threefold for ACI procedures.32,33,49,54
Concerning the outcome assessment parameters
across the included studies, high heterogeneity was
found, inclusively in the surgical outcomes scoring
systems. Therefore, some caution should be taken
when comparing the results from the different studies.
Still, the 5 included studies showed similar results,
reporting good to excellent results for mosaicplasty,13
microfracture,45 ACI,33,45 and chondral debridement.7
Table 3. Surgical Procedure Details and Outcome Assessment
First Author (yr)
Surgical
Technique Concomitant Procedures?
Duration
and
Follow-up
Outcome
Assessment Return to Sports Results Complications
Pánics et al.
(2012)13
Mosaicplasty
(n ¼ 61)
Yes, in 69%.
HTO (n ¼ 6), ACLR
(n ¼ 28), meniscectomy
(n ¼ 6), lateral
retinacular release
(n ¼ 2), and FP
realignment procedure
(n ¼ 1)
16 yr
9.6 yr
Modiﬁed HSS score,
Lysholm score, modiﬁed
Cincinnati score, ICRS
score, skill level, Bandi
scoring system
87%
67% same level
4.5 mo (3.5-6.1 mo)
Good to excellent outcome
occurred in FC (90%),
TC (54%), and PT (73%)
Increase on modiﬁed HSS
score (68-90 points,
P < .05), Lysholm score
(66-93 points, P < .05),
modiﬁed Cincinnati
score (59-89 points,
P < .05), and ICRS score
(65%-89%, P < .05)
Postoperative
hemarthrosis
and PF complaints
(5%)
Mithoefer and
Steadman
(2012)8
Microfracture
(n ¼ 21)
Yes, in 10%
ACLR (n ¼ 2)
13 yr
NR
Ability to return and keep
playing
95%
95% same level
NR
Continued to play for an
average of 5 yr (1-13 yr)
NR
Kon et al. (2011)45 Second-generation
ACI (n ¼ 21)
Microfracture
(n ¼ 20)
Yes, in 54%
ACLR (n ¼ 14), MCLR
(n ¼ 1), tibial osteotomy
(n ¼ 1), loose body
removal (n ¼ 1),
calciﬁcation removal
(n ¼ 2), meniscectomy
(n ¼ 13), meniscal repair
(n ¼ 2), and patellar
debridement (n ¼ 2)
6 yr
7.5 yr
ICRS score, IKDC form,
knee functional status,
EQ-VAS score, Tegner
score; time to recover
86% v 80%
67% v 75% same
level
12.5 mo v 8 mo
Better results toward ACI
group for IKDC (P ¼
.005) and EQ-VAS
(P ¼ .035) at follow-up
Microfracture allows a
faster recovery but
deteriorates over time
None
Mithoefer et al.
(2005)33
ACI (n ¼ 45) Yes, in 42%
ACLR (n ¼ 10), meniscal
repair (n ¼ 2), TTO
(n ¼ 5), HTO (n ¼ 3)
12 yr
3.4 yr
Tegner score, Brittberg
clinical grading
instrument, functional
outcome rating
33%
27% same level
18.1 mo (12-24 mo)
Good to excellent results
(72%) and increased
Tegner scores (85%)
16%
Levy et al. (1996)7 Chondral
Debridement
(n ¼ 15)
NR NR
1 yr
Brittberg clinical grading
instrument
100%
100% same level
2.7 mo
6 excellent (40%) and 9
good (60%) at 1 yr of
follow-up
NR
ACI, autologous chondrocyte implantation; ACLR, anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction; EQ-VAS, EuroQoL visual analogue scales; FC, femoral condylar; HTO, high tibial osteotomy;
HSS, hospital for special surgery; ICRS, International Cartilage Repair Society; IKDC, International Knee Documentation Committee; MCLR, medial collateral ligament reconstruction; NR,
none reported; PF, patellofemoral; PT, patellotrochlear; TC, tibial condylar; TTO, tibial tubercle osteotomy.
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Table 4. Return to Sports by the Surgical Technique
Surgical Technique RTS, % Same Level, % Time to RTS
Microfracture8,45 80-95 75-95 8 mo
Mosaicplasty13 87 67 4.5 mo
ACI33,45 33-86 27-67 12.5-18.1 mo
Chondral debridment7 100 100 2.7 mo
ACI, autologous chondrocyte implantation; RTS, return to sports.
Table 5. Methodological Quality According to the Coleman
Methodology Score
Coleman Methodology Score Mean (SD) Range
Part A
Study size (10) 5.6 (3.8) 0-10
Mean duration follow-up (5) 3.4 (2.3) 0-5
No. of treatment procedures (10) 10 (0) 10
Type of study (15) 6 (5.5) 0-10
Diagnostic certainty (5) 4 (2.2) 0-5
Description of surgical procedure (5) 4.2 (1.1) 3-5
Rehabilitation & compliance (10) 4 (5.5) 0-10
Part B
Outcome criteria (10) 5.6 (4.3) 0-10
Outcome assessment (15) 3.4 (5.0) 0-11
Selection process (15) 1 (2.2) 0-5
Total part A (60) 37.2 (13.3) 17-52
Total part B (40) 10 (10.8) 0-26
Total score (100) 47.2 (23.1) 17-78
SD, standard deviation.
8 R. ANDRADE ET AL.Interestingly, the chondral debridement technique
alone resulted in good to excellent results. However,
27% of the players developed other chondral lesions
(50% on different sites). It is noteworthy that arthro-
scopic debridement made by Levy et al.7 allowed
treating the player’s symptoms while the underlying
problem was allowed to progress. Still, caution must be
taken when comparing the results from different
studies due to the different outcome scores used. Good
to excellent results may not resemble the same clinical
implications, that is, similar structural and functional
results. In this sense, some outcomes are based on
structural imaging evaluation (ICRS).61 Others are
related to the assessment of the knee’s functionality and
symptoms and signs proﬁle (Brittberg62 and Interna-
tional Knee Documentation Committee63).
Given the high ﬁnancial nature of football, social
media impact, stakeholder involvement, and high
pressure imposed by the football club directors and in-
vestors, the health care professionals are often exposed
to higher responsibilities and need to proceed with their
clinical judgment under great scrutiny. This may, in
some cases, modulate their decisions. Therefore, sur-
geons must take into account important factors that
could inﬂuence the return to competition, such as age,
level of completion, time into the season, and career
status.
All the techniques yielded good rate of return to
competition (80% till 100%). One study33 reported
only a 33% of return to sports after ACI, although the
most players who did not return to sports played rec-
reationally. In fact, only 2 professional footballers did
not return to play, whereas 26 of the 31 recreational
players did not return, resulting in an overall low return
to sports rate.
The chondral debridement and microfracture were
the surgical techniques that allowed a higher percent-
age of returning within the same competitive level.7,8,45
In the same line, the chondral debridement
(2.7 months),7 mosaicplasty (4.5 months),13 and
microfracture (8 months)45 allowed a faster return to
competition. The chondral debridement may have
allowed the players to return to competition sooner and
postponed other more complex surgical procedures.
Again, caution should be taken when considering the
return to sport rates because the deﬁnition of returning
to competition diverges within the included studies. Inthis sense, Levy et al.7 considered a successful return to
sports when the player could return to pain-free during
running, cutting, pivoting, and jumping. While
Mithoefer et al.33 considered the ability to return to
soccer even if not at the previous level, Pánics et al.13
took into account only the players who returned to
the preinjury level and Kon et al.45 evaluated the
return to competition based on the Tegner score in
relation to the preoperative and preinjury levels. On the
other hand, Mithoefer and Steadman,8 in their case
series, did not report any deﬁnition whatsoever.
The articular cartilage repair should provide a long-
standing structural repair, which should tolerate the
high impact loads imposed to the football players.36 In
this line, Kon et al.45 state that although microfracture
allows faster recovery but with clinical deterioration
over time, the ACI approach provides delayed return to
sports, however with better and more durable clinical
results. Bekkers et al.36 proposed that if the football
player is competing while the articular cartilage repair is
needed, a surgical debridement of the focal lesion may
be performed, combined with a biopsy procedure for a
possible off-season ACI procedure, allowing reduced
playing time loss during the season. Because of the
young age of these players, when in the presence of
full-thickness focal chondral defects (<4 cm2) or
osteochondral defects, the mosaicplasty procedure is a
good option as a revision procedure for a previously
failed microfracture or ACI.2 The graft can be effectively
taken from the upper tibioﬁbular joint without any
donor zone morbidity.64 When considering the dura-
bility of the articular cartilage repair procedures, high
heterogeneity was found, mostly due to the different
follow-up periods reported by the included studies.
Notwithstanding, these techniques have some ad-
vantages and disadvantages. Although microfracture
can be performed with minimum invasiveness, it takes
CARTILAGE LESIONS IN FOOTBALL PLAYERS 9a longer period of non-weight-bearing as compared
with simple debridement and it lacks ﬁbrocartilage
durability.65,66 Mosaicplasty provides a faster incorpo-
ration of the autologous bone and an instant functional
hyaline articular cartilage surface. Nevertheless, it may
be restricted by the defect size, donor site morbidity,
and ﬁbrocartilage ﬁlling between the osteochondral
plugs.67,68 Despite the ACI longstanding dura-
bility,5,36,45 this procedure implies a higher articular
invasiveness, longer time for the defect ﬁlling, and
higher rate of osteotomy.69
Accelerated, goal-based, progression criteria, sport-
speciﬁc rehabilitation programs can enhance the rate
and time to return to play without compromising the
graft integrity and the clinical outcomes at medium-
term follow-up.70,71 In this sense, several clinical algo-
rithms have been developed.8,36,37,72-74 The secondary
prevention, and management and progression of
comorbidities such as osteoarthritis are the milestones
to pursuit after the rehabilitation process.1
The included original studies showed a low method-
ological quality according to the Coleman methodology
score matched with the low evidence level (1 study
Level II45 and 4 studies Level IV7,8,13,33), which was in
line with the ﬁndings of Jakobsen et al.43 The most
studies were case series, maybe due to the scarce access
to a professional football players cohort, opting very
often for a longer period of recruitment and not
including a control group (due mostly to ethical issues).
Future studies should follow the ICRS recommenda-
tions75 and take into account the limitations found in
the previous studies. Thus, they should provide a more
comprehensive description of the postoperative reha-
bilitation and patient compliance, outcome criteria
assessment, and subject selection process.
The good clinical outcomes reported, namely excel-
lent return to sport rates within the same level, are
encouraging once articular cartilage lesions often occur
in the football players leading to reduced sports per-
formance and even to the career ending. It was
emphasized that when facing a football player, the
surgeon must base his or her judgment on several
biological factors, as also the ones inherent with the
high demands of the football profession.
Limitations
The limitations inherent to this review are those
arising from the included studies, namely, the lack of
prospective data once they were manly retrospective,
and the relatively small samples from the case series of
the sport-speciﬁc population (professional football
players). The lack of standardization on the articular
cartilage and/or osteochondral lesion classiﬁcation,
non-reported player’s individual information (such as
body mass index, career status, and level of competi-
tion), and the scarce medical history reporting(duration of symptoms, time from injury until surgery,
number of previous operations, and concomitant in-
juries) are issues that may inﬂuence the surgical and
clinical outcomes. These should be addressed in future
studies to avoid the performance bias. The deﬁnition of
return to sports varied across the studies, which could
have biased the comparison between them. Moreover,
confounders such as contract negotiations, and
competition level may also determine if a player returns
to play sooner and lead to bias in the analysis of time to
returning to sports. There was also high heterogeneity
on the outcome reporting, which precluded the quan-
titative analysis of the results (meta-analysis) and a
more direct and accurate comparison between the
studies. A considerable number of studies3,50-55 that
included football players along with other athletes did
not divide them on the outcomes assessment that pre-
cluded the separate analysis and led to the exclusion of
these studies from our systematic review. To achieve
high-level scientiﬁc conclusions, more prospective
investigation is needed with larger cohort samples of
football players, with a more detailed description of the
cohort and defect characteristics, as also the rehabili-
tation programs and the concomitant procedures.Conclusions
This study showed that no deﬁnitive conclusion could
be made in respect to the best surgical technique for
articular cartilage and osteochondral lesions. Micro-
fracture and mosaicplasty can provide a faster return to
competition and faster clinical and functional results,
whereas ACI and/or MACI procedures can enhance
longstanding clinical and functional results.References
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